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Val is a committed and passionate leader who has devoted her career to 
improving the health and well-being of populations and communities, 
especially those who have been historically disadvantaged, marginalized, or 
faced greater challenges to achieving optimal health and well-being.  

Currently, Val is the CEO of the California PACE Association or CalPACE, a 
501(c)(6) not-for-profit trade association. PACE (Program of All-inclusive Care 
for the Elderly) organizations serve 20,000 frail older Californians, the 
majority of whom are dually eligible for Medi-Cal and Medicare. The PACE 
model incorporates interdisciplinary team care and adult daycare to meet the 
needs of frail older adults, helping them to safely age in their homes and in 

their communities. Prior to her role at CalPACE, she served as the Senior Vice President and Chief Program Officer 
at the California Primary Care Association (CPCA), a membership association of community clinics and health 
centers serving over 7 million predominantly low-income patients a year. In addition to CalPACE and CPCA, Val’s 
health care experience includes several years at Kaiser Permanente as a senior health educator. 

Prior to joining CPCA, Val supported and strengthened numerous leaders and organizations through training, 
facilitation, and consultation. Val was the founder and principal of a Sacramento-based firm that engaged with 
mission-based clients to promote and advance health, well-being, and social justice. She also worked for the 
Center for Civic Partnerships/Public Health Institute where she ran a cohort-based executive leadership and 
capacity-building program for grantees of The California Wellness Foundation.  

Val’s advocacy and systems change background is rooted in her lived experience as a Filipina American raised by a 
single immigrant mother. She has leveraged her education, experience, and passion to transform the lives of 
individuals and communities. She has done this through her role as program officer at a Bay Area community 
foundation called the Asian Pacific Fund, through her advocacy and education roles at Futures Without Violence, 
and by serving on the board of directors of the Asian Women’s Shelter.  

Val holds a Master of Public Health (MPH) from the University of California, Berkeley; a Bachelor of Arts (BA) with 
honors in American Studies from the University of California, Santa Cruz; and most recently, Val received a 
certificate from the UCLA Anderson School of Management/Johnson & Johnson Health Care Executive Program. 
Val is also honored to have given the commencement addresses at each of her graduations.  

 

https://calpace.org/
https://www.cpca.org/
https://thrive.kaiserpermanente.org/?WT.mc_id=232712&WT.seg_1=Google-zzzEnterpriseListingzzz-NCAL-c-BPU-e-kaiser-CjwKCAiA55mPBhBOEiwANmzoQhO7tMRjxFnu-vhInl9SnR0Qo1xx4X-6-myBwvVyOWFmRcd46HvWNxoCvFMQAvD_BwE&WT.srch=1&cid=&WT.tsrc=ps&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=Google&utm_campaign=KP_EL_NON_GGL_NCAL_NON_N1_N2_N3_BPU_N4_EXT_N5_Head-Term&utm_term=kaiser&utm_content=%7cpcrid%7c%7badid%7d%7cpkw%7ckaiser%7cpmt%7c%7bbidmatchtype%7d%7cpdv%7cc%7cslid%7c%7cpgrid%7c110166044596%7cptaid%7ckwd-28781390%7c&gclid=CjwKCAiA55mPBhBOEiwANmzoQhO7tMRjxFnu-vhInl9SnR0Qo1xx4X-6-myBwvVyOWFmRcd46HvWNxoCvFMQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&_ga=2.58768878.275308978.1642536737-1325116685.1642536737&_gac=1.62155102.1642536737.CjwKCAiA55mPBhBOEiwANmzoQhO7tMRjxFnu-vhInl9SnR0Qo1xx4X-6-myBwvVyOWFmRcd46HvWNxoCvFMQAvD_BwE
https://www.phi.org/our-work/programs/center-for-civic-partnerships-phi-program-1991-2016/
https://www.phi.org/
https://www.calwellness.org/
https://asianpacificfund.org/
https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/
https://www.sfaws.org/

